Tutor Program Room
Wall Display Connectivity Kit

HDMI (High-Definition Multimedia Interface) Cable
HDMI to Display Port Adapter (Windows)
HDMI to Mini Display/Thunderbolt Port Adapter (Macintosh)
Remote Control for Tutor Program Room (120F) Display

**HDMI cable required** either by itself or in conjunction with one of the two adapters provided. Only use cables and adapters included in this kit.

**Insert HDMI cable into wall port.** DO NOT plug directly into the wall display.

**DO NOT change input settings** on the wall display.

**Laptops on loan at Circulation/Reserve** will work with this kit using the Display Port adapter.

### WINDOWS

1. Insert HDMI cable into wall port and into your computer.
2. Turn on computer, retrieve remote from bag, press red power button in upper left corner of remote.

### MACINTOSH

1. Insert HDMI cable into wall port.
2. Turn on computer, retrieve remote from bag, press red power button in upper left corner of remote.

#### HDMI Port

**Display Port Adapter**

1. Insert HDMI cable into wall port.
2. Retrieve yellow-tagged adapter, insert narrow end into computer, and insert HDMI cable into other end.
3. Turn on computer, retrieve remote from bag, press red power button in upper left corner of remote.

#### Mini DisplayPort Adapter

1. Insert HDMI cable into wall port.
2. Retrieve black-tagged adapter, insert narrow end into computer, and insert HDMI cable into other end.
3. Turn on computer, retrieve remote from bag, press red power button in upper left corner of remote.

4. Configuration via System Preferences is likely necessary. Note: most models prior to 2010 have no Mini DisplayPort audio support (i.e., sound from laptop only).
   a. **Sound.** Open System Preferences>Sound>Output and chose an HDMI type device (if available).
   b. **Displays.** System Preferences>Displays>Detect Displays and choose “Mirroring”.

---

**Fogler Library**